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Major General March says one
reason why the Government re
fuses to give the addresses with
the names on the casualty list is
to protect the friends and rela-

tives from being harrassed by

claim agents and other parasites.
While our soldiers are fighting
the Hun, Americans at home
might very well turn on this form
of human scavenger.

Unusual Opportunity.

Extra-chea- p farm for sale con-

taining 160 acres of land, with a

stone house in fine con-

dition, extra-fin- e barn with wagon--

shed attached, fine running
spring water, 50 acres of timber
Dearly, and about 35 acres ready
to cut, iron-ston- e soil, 6 miles
from the city of Reading, U mile
from trolley, nice rolling land,
100 acres of farm land. Will sell
this farm to quick buyer for
$5,000, and give possession this
spring yet 15 acres in wheat.
Write, or call on

Ammon B. Mensch,
Gilbertville, Pa.

Montgomery Co.

The Mount Coioa News.

The Mount Union News, an
eight-pag- e weekly newspaper,
made its bow to the public last
Thursday, and looks fine and
hulthy. It is owned by Edi
tor Joseph F. Biddle of the
Semi-Week- ly News Huntingdon,
and "our" James S. Brattan,
occoupies the Managing Editor's
chair. Jim has had considerable
newspaper experience as an

man, is a versatile writer,
and a capable business man. As
Mr. Biddle, in hia salutatory
says, It is really an old paper
under a new name the aborption
of the Twice-a-Wee- k Republican.

Sale Register.

Friday, April 12, Mrs. Mary
C. Miller will sell at her resi
dence at Dubiin Mills, household
goods consisting of cooking
range, heating stoves, oil stove,
tables, chairs, Carpets, rugs,
sewing machine, bedroom suites,
mattresses and springs, lamps,
dishes etc. Bale begins at 10

o'clock. J. M. Chesnut, auction
eer and Ray Hess clerk.

Wednesday, April 24, Mrs.
Mary Strait intending to break
up house keeping, will sell at her
residence 3 miles south ot Salu-vi- a

2 fresh cows. 1 yearling heif-
er, 2 nice calves, plows, harrows,
wagon, buggy, hay, corn, rye, po
tatoes, chickens, bedsteads, Bofa,

stoves, chairs, stands, sewing
machines, cupboard, tables,
churn, carpets, iratting,- - etc.
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock. 6

months credit. J. M. Chesnut,
auctioneer.

Eleven States For Drj Nation.

Massachusetts became the
eleventh state to ratify the na-

tional prohibition amendment
this week, when the senate con-

curred in the approving resolu-
tion adopted in the house. The
state is now wet. The amend-
ment has been ratified by these
states:

State Ratified
Mississippi January 8

Virginia January 11

Kentucky January 14

South Carolina January23
North Dakota January 26
Maryland February 13

Montana February 19

Texas March 4

Delaware March IS

South Dakota March 20

Massachusetts April 2

The amendment was rejected
by Rhode Island, voting on March
12, and New York, voting on

March 20.

There are twenty-seve- n dry
states. Five of nine wet states
which must be won to make
natioral prohibition effective have
already ratified the amendment
They re Texas. Kentucky, Dela-
ware. Maryland and Masaachu.
setts, j

Dramatics at Wirfordsburg.

The Warfordsburg Advanced
School will give an entertainment
in the Methodist church in that
town on Wednesday evening,
April 17th beginning at 8:30
o'clock. A play entitled "The
Spinsters' Convention" will be
given; and while the proceeds
are for the benefit of the Red
Cross movement, you'll feel when
it's over that you got the worth
of your money in real fun.

The following characters will

be impersonated: President,
Jopephine June Green ; Secretary,
Priscilla Abigail Hodge; Treasur-
er, Calamity Jane Higgins. Oth-

er characters are Rebecca Rachel
Sharpe, Jerusha Matilda Sprig-gin- s,

Sophia Stuckup, Polly Jane
Pratt. Belinda Bluegrass, Han-

nah Biggerstaff and many others.
After the play, will take place

the graduation exercises consist-

ing of songs, orations, panto-

mimes, etc. Also, the presenta-
tion of diplomas to the five girls
graduating from the school this
year by County Superintendent
Thomas, will be an interesting
feature of the evening's program.

YOU are especially invited to
be present that evening YOU,
who are now reading this invita
tion.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, An all-wi- se Creator
has taken from our society (The
Fair view Ladies' Aid) our great-
ly esteemed, unselfish and loyal

worker Mrs. Maria Doran who
was our oldest member; there-

fore, be it
Resolved, That we express in

this way our sorrow on account
of the loss we have sustained by

her departure from among us;
but we rejoice in the fact that
she was for so ' many years al-

lowed to take her place in the
activities of life; and that it was
characteristic in her never to

shrink from the performance of
any humane or charitable duty-- no

matter how trying; that we
extend our sympathy to her sons
and daughters; that these resolu-

tions be printed in the County
papers, and that they be spread
upon our minute record.

Mrs. Grace Brant,
Mrs. Minnie Kirk,
Mrs. Alice Clevenger,

Commitee.

To Take Over Pot mac River.

A joint resolution ha3 been
introduced in the Legislature
providing for the appointment of

a committee of the Legislature tc

act with a committee to be ap
pointed by the Legislature of
West Virginia and inquire into
the feasibility, method and co3t
of taking over the four bridge?
across the Potomac river connect
ing the States of Maryland and
West Virginia. The bridges re-

ferred to are those at Harper's
Ferry, Shepherdstown, Williams- -

port and Hancock. The pur-

pose is to connect the systems of
good roads between the two
States and make them free high-

ways to the mutual advantage of

the local people and the travel
ing public Hancock News.

"Detailed"

Railroad conductors are to lose

their coattails. The decree ha?
gone forth from the Government
authorities now in control of the
railroads. All uniforms are to be
cut down to the sack-co- at style.
No conductor will lord it through
his train with the added dignity
bestowed by a frock coat. Neith-

er will the station agents be able
much longer to strut about in
such finery. Purpose of the
order is to save wool. There are
some 11,000 passenger train con-

ductors in the entire United
States, and possibly 1,000 other
railroad employes whose get-u- p

will be changed by the coattail-les- s

order. The net result will be
to save perhaps as many yards
of cloth per annum.

A Great Barge Canal.

An event of nation-wid- e signif-
icance that will occur this spring
is the opening of the New York
Barge Canal. This achieve-
ment, which rivals the Panama
Canal in some of its engineering
problems, represents years of
construction work. With the ex-

perience of the past months in
freight congestion, its impor-
tance will be instantly recogniz
ed, since it provides a waterway
from the great grain fields of the
Northwest and the munition cen
ters of the Great Lakes district.
-- Pouplar Mechanics Magazine.

go ruLTQji couyrr yaws, ueoomsmXiLSiins,

MERCANTILE APPRAIS- -

ER'S TAX LIST,

McCmmi'llsburir, April 1. 1018.

The following Is u list of rt!t ill umi wholesale
vernier or dealers iuoods, MHies ineroiiiindlhU
uornuiodliies or effeeis nt wlmi'uevt'r kiuil or
uiiture, sulijeet lou iirn'mililtj license tux. 'D
Kultou count v. I'eiifi- - v viinlii. retii lied to the
proper .tliirlliH therein, hy the undersigned,
Meruitnllle Appraiser in and for the I'oiiiiiy of
ImiIiom aforesaid ami published hy the direc-
tion of tue I oniinisMoiiers of saul county.

Names of retullem. Clii mention of uuslnesH.

Ayr Township.
I) K. fviwsc. nierehanillse.
I'eter Kiik. iiieiehainllse
Itowe iMcllotl. lurrehiiiiillse.
Cum Mellon, merchandise.

llelfast Townsllp.
.1. W Sulder. oils nn1 u o uppilcH.
Hoy O. iiliner. ols i.ml nil to nu. piles,
K S. Alters, mcrch 'iidlse.
It K. shun:, merchandise.
Uavld llol Insln ad. merchandise,
A. P. ( iiulaiiU. merchandise.
J. A. Truux. merchandise.
('. i. Truux. merchandise.
Jos. It Mellon, in rchimdise.
It. C. D xou, merchandise

Ilethcl Towuhh'p,
Crist lliiw ni rchuiidlse.
(jeo. K. II. HI'l. mcrch 'mllsc.
sielKle Si Booth, mercha unite.
W, 1. M rural. Kroeerl Kins.
Cumuli & Sun. merchandise.
W M. I'almer,

i lulen II. Sh w o Ik und repulr.
S. 1. Winter & llios . repairs.

Jlrush Creek township,
M. 1. narlon inrrchnmilse.
A. S Ijitvtoii. mere andise.
Annie Kuirle, merchandise.
(I. It, Duvall, imlisc.
'S. K J.yitch, iinjceik-- ulU hardware
(). II. .scheiu-l- i

K. A. lu-hl- . Oils anil unto Supplies,

Dublin Township.'

S. r.. Muek'ev. merch "ttdKe.
- C Hare, merchandise.

.1. U Pet'-rson- .

Charles olieiiee merchandise.
H J Cllne. uieielianiie.
W. M. Come.er, Hardware,

Licking Creek Township.
P. S. Iehon7. Kroeertes.
M, H flollii'sbeaii, iii
H A. Hesliouu. inereli inline.
Kllou Hin t u, u.ocei iea.

McL'ounell.sburif.
L W Seylur, dpiiM ite.
(J. W, Keisn.-r.-t Co., merchandise.
J. K. Johnston, merchandise.
Hull& Hi nder mcrcbaiidtso
John A. ir win. Kroeciles and uuernswara
(.en. U. Mellott. oik r . and hardware.
W. II Nest it. h.udwnre
Mrs, M H. Trout, driiirs iie.
.1 I.yn-i- . oils and ,uio supplies.
lieu W Hayes dlse.
S;ouieaile liros., groceries c.
Charles It. Stevens, urncerleh.
Watson Lynch. .

!leri Stoner. ti.iware unl notions.
A. U. Mace & Son kclis Ihmii-iii.,- -. .
T J. Comerer, hurdwuie ml Imp en. cuts
H. V. Shinier. cit.'.irs u d pool loom.
James J. Harris, ciifais
Seott Kunvitn, wrocei Irs Ac.
JelTcrsou Harris, uiia s
Mrs. A K. Utile. lllinery.
Uiisn line, wis anil Auto supplies.
'.'lias K Khalt, eb.'ai--
K. K. Mc'.l in, oi's a' d Auto snpiuio ,
K. C. Mctuade. ero.-e-le- s o.
D 11. Patterson. I,r Her.
(ieo. W. .Smith. Testutirint unci
(.oldsinitb & i o.. kToeeres
A. U 1'eiehiel, ciirur tod restaur lit.
Mrs. C C Crou.e. ciir-ir- a. d rcia.ir.iiit.
1'uul Kwlux res a r- - '.

Taylor Township.

N. M. Kirk, merchandise.
C.J. 11. n ton, m.:rcl..ucii-e- .

Luther It i.rovf,
w. I). Kohei .1 er, iiuij.,ise.
Jncob WimMruiicr.
A. .1. Latnbrrson inljsc
J. V.
Alton I'rlee jtrocei ies
II. C McClniu, oi,s a. Auto supplies.
Mem Chesui't, h'trdv;irc

Hoy N. JVItur, inereli .ml .

Toil Township.

Ira Fore. mercha:.!i-e- .
John A Hamlt. n ercbiindise.
John M, Luke, ei ;ar.

ri.

Thompson Township
AmoHShnip, merchandise.
Jueoh lies. uierchuiMltK.-'- .

J. C. liishol, Tiiercbandise.
Unlou Township, '

S. O. Lash'ey, mcrciiand'se.
Northcraft Hros., iiierei.iii.dlse,
S K. McKee. mereliu'idise.
Amuuoa Hav, merchandise,
J. A. Hcatiy Son nierch indlse.
John V. Scriever. oils and jrocuries.

Wells Township.
V. CI. Allow uy. oils. ,

J. C. KirK Rtocj its
K. A. Hot ton irtoce Ies.
Mrs. S. W. Aml'Tsi.n , roperies, Ac.
Mrs. K H Cliauiueriai'i. ercb iadise.
Il imiii.'1'idner i"c o.. niercliuudisei
M W. Houck. roeerles.
I'hoa us T. Cioruer, ciuars,

And notice Is hereby iflven to nil tnxiiblen
herein that an 111 peal, in accordance with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will
we .v inn ireasurer or r uiion eountv
nutlnKin conjunction with the said Apnrnlser.
at theolllce of the County Treusurer, In the
uourt House, MecunneiisiiiirK, PennsylvunlB,
on Monduy, April mm, between the hours
oriuociocK a. m. and 4 o clock u. m., hen
ind where all parties Interested are required
bo uypear uuu uu Knevauce wul De Qeartja

R. Y. SCHOOLKY,
Mercantile Appraiser.

PUBLIC SALE.
IN RE: Walter F. Patterson. Jr,

PlaiDtiff, vs. MuConDellsburjr
& Fort Loudon Hailroad
Compatiy, Defundant, No 2419
March lerm. 1U17, in tCciulty,
in the Pistrict Court of the
United States for the Middle
District, of Pennsylvania.

By virtue of' a Decree of tht said
United States Court, dated February
1st. liH8, and pursuant thereto, the
undersigned, as Kecoiver of the Mc--
Connelisburj; and' Fort Loudon Rail-
road Comptiny, will expose to public
sale at the terminal station of the
Company in the Hfircuph of McCon
nellsburjr. Fulton County, on Friday,
April 12ih, I9i8. at two o'clock p. m.,
all the property of said Railroad
Company, including ripht of way,
poles In place for telephone line, ter-
minal and terminal stations and all
buildings and real and personal prop-
erty of vrhateverklnd, and including al-
so the entire Issue of First Moi'tape
Bonds of said Company amounting to
t 90,000. 00, socurer) by mortgage re- -
cor ea in the counties of Franklin and
Fulton in the State of Pennsylvania,.
none of said bonds being outstanding.

TERMS OF- SALE: The pronertv.
including the bonds aforesaid, wili
be sold as a whole free and clear
of all Hens except taxes due the Com-
monwealth, the payment of which shall
be assumed by the purchaser. Ten
per centum of the amount bid shall be
paid n rash when the property is
stricken down: 16 percentum addition-
al shall be paid ou or before tbe 20th
day of April, 1918, on which date ap
plication will be made to the Court
for confirmation of the sale: and the
remaining 75 per centum shall be paid
within ten days after the confirmation
of the sale by the Court. Upon pay-
ment of the full amount of the bid the
Receiver will makf, execute ind de
liver to the purchaser, or hia assigns.
a deed for the property.

Notk: While the uronortv above
advertised for sal is encunabereJ by
a mortgage, the mirchaser of the uron- -
erty will securo therewith nil the mort-
gage bonds secured by said mort-
gage and .will thus be enabled to ha- -
cure the property clear of the encum
brance of said mortgnpe.

for further Information aoDlv to
either of th undersigned.

C. II. BEKGNH.'l. Harrisburir.Pa..
Receiver of McConnetlsb'jrjr.& Fort

JLouuon uauroua Compacy, '

8HARP & Eldi r,
Chambe: iburg, Pa,, Counsel,

. :.V ;
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Drive started at the Store. We equipped our a complete line of

Household and a larger usual assortment of Goods, Clothing and Shoes.

demand quality, and reasona-

ble prices of the merchant. is policy.

Talk.

The of our customers
took advantage of tbe March

Special?, but a few did net reil-!- Z3

the that be made.

These prices ate for your
Benefit.

March, this all

p'cviou- - in clothing sales;

both y and inade-to-r- a

ai-u- r ouit were excep

tional all goes to

that ttiu Daylight Store leads.

JJ6; Ltoep in you

Coma ui that v:o are selling Thrift
Stamps aad War Saving Stamps
for tho This &

a good way to help the
thffl."

April

Evaporated Milk 12c can
Te Uouor Brand.

Mothers Oats 10c pkg.
A regular 12c package

Kirke's Bath Soap Sc cake.
A 10a leader.

Rice 9c lb.
A Wholo grain

Union Car-
bide 5 lbs. for 28c.

' Miners take note.

Stout 10 qt. Tin
18c each.

Not very left.

Mouse Traps lc each
Dress Ginghams 18c yd
This is below pres-

ent market price.

Prices good for April alone.

IT PAY YOU ?

VISIT SHOE STORE"

LATE GOOD

PRICES.

&

On - - Pa.

$20,000.00
re Saved in Thirty Days

increase In deposits in thirty Are of
iftj? Don't Now.

After saved to
increase rapidly; no matter bow little earn, look

to when be
Why be of of Savers.

FULTON COUNTY
HOME FOK

E DAYLIGHT STORE"
The Spring is Daylight have store with Farm Ma-

chinery, Furnishings than Dry

War times

That constant

Monthly

majorit7

Having could

year, surpassed
ypars

made
fcales

which prove

mind when

(Jovernment.

boys
"ovo?

Specials

Rice.

Miner's

Pail

many

THE

The

Wait

army

invite inspection of
Spring line of Waists,

Skirts,
Middy Blouses,
Wash Suits, etc. Also
assortment of
Silks,
Crepes, Voiles and Linens.
Our stock of Dress Goods can't
be in pres-

ent high market prices
real saving to you.

Despite fact that
Percales have

doubled in since last year,
p ice is only

and

WATCH SPUING ARRIVALS.

JUST

Men's Khaki Trousers
1.50 up.

Boys'
5.00

Men's and Boys' Scout
Shoes

Men's and Boys' Tennis
Shoes Black or White,
High or Low Cut.

Summer Union
Suits.

The best is good you,
when it is sold to you

at prices.
Ready Made Suits

10.00
Men's Made e

Suits 18.50
Felt Hats 1.50
Striped and Figured Ties
Dress Shirts 75c
Men's Dress Shoes 3.00
Men's Work Shoes 2.50

AT YOUR SERVICE

T2 C

WILL

"FAMILY

LARGE STOCK, STYLE, SERVICE

MODERATE

PETERS HEINTZELMAN

"Square" Chambersburg,

Don't Let the Kaiser Get Your Goat.

MUSIC WILL HELP KEEP UP YOUR

IT HERE
nything in from a PLAYER PIANO ,

to JEWS
and

HEAR THE NEW

Main St. Pa.

That's ihi our days. you one the
Tbi begin

you have a Few Hundred Dollars you can soon begin
and you you can

forward the time you will

not one our

our

Dry Goods

We your our
new
Neckwear, Dresses,

Childrens'
a full

Foundation
Poplins,

surpassed, and tbe
our rep-

resent a

tbe Gingbams,
Muslins, and

price
our slightly

Gent's Boy's Furnishings.

OUR

ARRIVED.

Cravenette Suits

in

Coopers'

not too for
especially

remarkably low

Men's
up

up
up

50c
up
up
up

57 S.

as

as

as

as

28

58
33
38
36
33
38
&

Tools
Garden and Lwn Seeds.
Lawn Mowers.
Eisiest Way Washing Machines,
Nuw Florence Wickless

Oil Stoves.
New of Furniture are
arriving every week. Do you
need any of these articles ?

Moores and Favorite Ranges.
Iron and Brass Beds.
Bed Spring.
Mattresses.
Bureaus.
Extension Tables.
Rockers and Chair Sets.
Carptt, Matting and Linoleum

Rugs.
in stock or by Sr eci

al Order.
Let Us Sho You Our Stock.

"Mr.

NOTE

Spring Plowing Season is here
and you will soon be ready to
plant. What are your prospects
for a and better crop?
"They would be better if 1 hid
new and labor saving

you say. Fall in
line, Mr. Farmer, with other

farmers. Buy it
and make more money.
To meet the wartime demand,
we are fully equipped with the
following:

Oliver, Gale, and

Ontario Grain Drills.
New Idea Manure

with New Style Brakes
Etc.

CHAS, HUSTON & BRO., Three Springs,
OOOCOOOOOOOOO

SPIRITS

YOU CAN GET
Instruments

HARPS, COLUMBIA
SONORAS.

RECORDS.

DUFFIELD HOUSE
Chambersburg,

rmmemiwtg

independent.

BANK
"THE SAVINGS."

completeness,

Messalines,

ALWAYS

GRAF-ONOLA- S

Mo

Spring Needs.

Garden

shipments

Walll'apjr

Farmer."

CAREFULLY.

larger

machinery
machinery,"

progressive'

International Harvester

Syracuse
Implements,

Sprsad-er- s

Pa.

MUSIC

Ma-
chinery.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-
tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.
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